John Stetch Repertoire List:

- All The Things You Are - Jerome Kern
- Every Breath You Take - The Police
- It Had To Be You - Jones and Kahn
- My Romance - Rodgers and Hart
- Ain't Misbehavin' - Fats Waller
- Like Someone in Love - J. Van Huesen
- Body And Soul -J. Green
- Piano Man - Billy Joel
- How Deep Is Your Love -Bee Gees
- Jitterbug Waltz - Jelly Roll Morton
- In A Mellow Tone - Duke Ellington
- Greensleeves - Traditional
- The Girl From Ipanema - Jobim
- Candle in The Wind - Elton John
- I Don't Know Why - Norah Jones
- Summertime - Gershwin
- Someday My Prince Will Come - F. Churchill

Or any song if requested in advance!